Matte Box 19, MB-19 (4” x 5.65”)

**CONFIGURATION OVERVIEW – 8.6.0 / 2017.02**

**Light Protection**
- Light Shield Set* (top-left/right), K2.66019.0 (side flags pair only), K2.47106.0

**Carriers & Filter Stages**
- MB-19, without rod adapter for light-weight support LWS-6
- K2.47099.0
- Set includes: one filter frame vert.
- K2.66133.0
- one filter frame horiz.
- K2.47130.0
- horizontal front tray fixed vertical rear stage rotatable

**F4 Filter frames**
- 4” x 5.65” Filter frame horizontal K2.66133.0
- 4” x 5.65” Filter frame vertical spare K4.47493.0
- 4” x 4” Filter frame horizontal K2.47104.0
- 4” x 4” Filter frame K2.47105.0

**Set of Mattes**
- for LMB-5/LMB-15/LMB-25/MB-19 K2.000969

**Set of Masks**
- *not for Fujinon 3 x 5 HAe Super Zoom
- R2 Rings 143 mm
- K2.47222.0* (ø 100 mm)

**Supplementary filter stage**
- K2.47100.0
- for one filter 4 x 5.65” and one round filter 138 mm
- included filter frame K4.47493.0

**Reduction rings**
- R5 Screw-In Rings 100 mm
- K2.47224.0 (ø 95 mm)
- K2.65029.0 (ø 95 mm WA)
- (WA = wide angle)
- K2.65054.0 (ø 92 mm)
- K2.65040.0 (ø 90 mm)
- K2.47225.0 (ø 87 mm)
- K2.65039.0 (ø 86 mm)
- K2.65147.0 (ø 85 mm WA)
- K2.65038.0 (ø 85 mm)
- K2.65043.0 (ø 85 mm)

**F4 Filter frames**
- 4½” (114 mm) filter ring
- K2.52025.0 (ø 114 mm)
- K2.49102.0 (ø 95 mm)
- K2.49109.0 (ø 87 mm)

**Light Trap Rings**
- Large Diameter Wide-Angle
- Light Trap Rings (not for clamp on ring)
- reducing diameter from 143 mm to listed diameter:
- K2.66268.0 (ø 136 mm)
- K2.65245.0 (ø 134 mm)
- K2.65073.0 (ø 132 mm)
- K2.65072.0 (ø 130 mm)
- K2.65990.0 (ø 128 mm)*

**Case for MB-19**
- K2.47116.0

**Notices**
- MB 19 technical data:
  - Min focal length 35 mm lenses: 14 mm
  - Min focal length 16 mm lenses: 6 mm
  - Max number of 4 x 5.65 filters: three 4 x 5.65 filters
  - Max number of 138 mm round filters: one 138 mm round filter
  - Dimensions: 372 x 260 x 155 mm approx. 800 g (1.8 lbs)
- Weight:
  - 35 mm lenses with focal length 9.5-180 mm
  - 16 mm lenses with focal length 18-180 mm
  - 35 mm lenses with focal length 9.5-180 mm
  - 16 mm lenses with focal length 18-180 mm

**Note:**
- For Canon 11 x 4.7 and Fujinon 13 x 4.5 use MB-20 + K2.65029.0 (-VA95)
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*CAUTION: RINGS CAN VIGNETTE. PLEASE CONTACT ARRI.*

a = diameter of connection ring to lens

* discontinued items

no stock available anymore